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r COMMlSSAilV IIcaduuarteiM. tenerc. K. C.RliCtNT A Pl'O INT M KNT-- TII Ileadquurtem, lleservc, X, C,f ' - i. QuTbf Pre Aasoclati. ngrut at Charlotte Lag
IV Vm put in posion o( ..Mrt paper of the HQth. Adjutant ukukhal a T Awutamt UkMiltAL's Ornct.rrici,' V

lUileigb, Fib. 13th Ualelgh, Fb.'lSlh, 1805.' We rnaka a ayujpiis vf iio nwa exu acted tbvrtfrutu:
Forrtet has been pi iced in coinnmud cf a!j the cav-

alry i the district of Mii?ipii East Louiiniaud
iv lnt Hrot geuerat oritur piorniaes

U I.VIBAL ukdeb, I

No. 4. ,

- GENERAL. .,
GeiitraU(,Sif f hen Decntur Lee and Vde Hampton,

recntlyrfappited Lieuteuult GcnurMlc, have teeu
ooiiSttud by tle CiDlUre feufite. The prviuvtioo

iiu rnnk GenerMl Whee-
ler, and puts him in coiufuftnJf U .poe-mlr-

y now

vl'
' '

No. 8. . ,
OFFICERS IN THE STATE i)FIENROLLINil uak drtigrtil jiiquiry iu

tnetr respecirvecouuties for tl.e arms, ic., culled for
in Ged. Lee'sippenl of Juiiuary 23,' 1865.

They are required to receive all a fine brought fur.
Ward under this appeal, and report them td'Capt,

opcriitiug ugain."t fchenuxn. Xhe JTy. bvet-effect- B 1

"JVeat Tennessee.
reorenisUioB.dbcipliue, and luiaateua extermination

to stragglers robber and deserters. -

Thomas' troops are being mounted for a supposed
march through Alabama.

TMAJOR C.-- b. STMNGTELLOW, AS3ISTAK14 .
JL . A.'jutsnt Geritral, C. S. P. A will relieve C pt.
JoLU W. llu.sda!e, Ast. Ailj't Gwieial of Jleserje of
N. C and the latter officer will proceed to join the
3d Regiment Reserves of iN. C, as lUColonef, be hav-
ing been duly he ted to that office O.aihaiiwf-Jafia- "'I - i.u ha been made from Hernando, Miss., tow

way .be eipettpd lo'result from this appoiutuient.
tieneral JUinpton's presence will not fail to.intpire
confidence and eutbusiuMii. '

Colobcl lsao M. St. John, at present Chief of the
Nitre and Mining It'oreaji, has been appointed Com-Diissa- ry

UVtirraJJiiduapiMMiitmrtitfetl.etieetl IduTIuTo"

A. W. Lawrence Orduauce olficer Kescrvo, N. C.krdt Senatobia. '
Many complaints are wide of Gen. Kirby Smith in By commarrd ojLLiia-l'Hgrr- "

Ml!
the. West. ' ' , '

Wofford U In command ai AtlantrfoigaJuiiauois f"ttl?"?)"u?iliriiflt not et cohQruied." Wheu confirmed

. JOHN W. HINSDALE,
Ahst. Auj'l Ueueral.

HiADok's Arjit oa No'BTinait Viboi.ma,
UOOTrabM aTrTad coTnmeiK-ed- .

,

Reinforcements from noi toera .Mississippi uave oeen
ue win, unuer a receui aci oi congress, uuto mo ruun,
pay and nllonnces of a Brigadier General. Colonel
St. Jehn is by profession au tugiueer. kick. Dis,

lue Litutunant Uonerul Commanding, ' in taking
leave of L'bl. Uihsdale, (endtrs Lis warm eongratula
tions on his pibmotioh and eainestly hopes that tho
intelligence, leal and gallantry, which has character '
iied his service as a Staff Officer, may be matured by
eiperieme into greater usefulness in Lis pew aud more
extended sphere. ' ' .

P'goed "
- TH.'U HOLMES,

Iilebt. Gen. Commanding.' ;

1-- Official: Ciias S. SmiaortLLow.

Jauuary Ho, 18(15. - I
n

( i

eat to Grant. , . .

...Large bodies of troops are mov'.ug la the West, and
'lmnrunt movements are reported.

.. Got. Brown's mcesage to the Georgia Legislature is

decidedly Joe Brownie. He finds fault with everyi
Jbody bat himself. Aoiund verts severely oo the gt

f President Davis, and says that Georgia

was abandoned to her fate by the authorities, while

W sous were held for the defeuce of other States.
Kara that our Government is a military despotism,

,Mjor and A. General.
Feh. 1805-320-- 25.13.

Rst. l'restcn Williams, a brist minister of Ken
tucky was sometime ago drafted for the Lincoln army.
He would not allow bin congregation to get a anbstitute
for him, but resolved to lead as many as would fallow
him it to the Confederate army. About 2o followed
him;

luay Henry 8. Foote, late member of the rebel
Congress, sailed for .Kurope recently in the fteain-e- r

City of Cork. The report th.it he had been iiuar-cerutc- d

in Forf Warren was without foundation.

X,

and that tho country is f- -i drifting into auarchy

Is to reconduction with or without butjup:i-tio- n.

As'a core for exiting evils recorameoJa the

rvl ftf the eonwiptirn laws, and 4 retain to the

' 25 Reward. '

R AVID FROM THE PREMISES OF r
tLeST Subscriber a J LACK COW, with" l
horn kboiter and rougbir than the 2dLm,

other. ,' ..

The above rewarJ Will be aid for her delivery to '
me, or fur leading to her tecovery.

' . E. F. ASHE.- -

WsdesboroV Feb.. lPtV.VO-22- . -

- j
$ oon-ittolio- nal mode of raij-iu-g troops by States; cb- -

II rervanee of goSl raith with soldiers, prompt pay,
;! bandoanVentuf iinn'-easinent- s au 1 secret scslotu, uud

no ntdre representation without constijoencj ; and

t v finally lo At from the President his power as Com- -

Died, x
In de'ence of Fort Fisher, IICGII McKENZIE

MAV, 40ih N:. 9. Keg't,' of Anon county, aged 38
year lie was araongtt the "firt to volunteer, being
attached dorin j the first year of the war to Co. B, Slet
N. C. T. A good and brave soldier, a firm and devoted
friend, an upright and intelligent citizen, a mot kind
and affectionate hus-ban- and father, and that "Lobleft
work of God, an honest mjin," he has paed away,
falling at the post of dangerlrud honor, esteemed and
lameuted by all who knew Lim Peaceful no-- be his
rest; glorious fruition attend the hopes be cuerUhed
of happiness beyond death!

Gould's Fork Academy.
HM1E SEVENTH ESSION OP THIS. SCHOOL
1 will commetee cn MONDAY, February 27tb.
Instruction thorough." Terms reasonable. Board

M mander-in-Chie- r. He cHvws wim a recommeuuauou
4 for, k conniion of the States

'
to amend the Constita-tiot- ti

' '
., - v

1 fyOa Friday afteernoon lat.tbe steamer Schnlti,
X eommanJed by Captain 1). J. ll'il, was destroyed by

can be obtained ia iibe vicinity for any. number, oa
reasoaab4e terms 'For particular bidIt to- - ,- - r

r

Jr trMCLAU'll LIN, Vivpritttr.

i1' running foul of a torpedo in Jamci rifer, betwern
JCox'l landing and Chain's bluff. Dirpattk, 20'ft.

A
V Th Louisrille Press of the 10th says that Qviantre'.l,

tkrMt Kn ruerrilia. wh. hss lonir bv.en sup- -

Feb. Cth. 18bo-S-19 22.

HD qRSjVRMlSi)F TH B INSTATE?r ' llaKX L mposed to b dead, is now operating in thatjgjate
GlSKtAL OltDEKS, I

No. 2. f. it Ree. R., H. Boykin,' of Norfolk, Va., was recently
found mnrdered in the street. No clue to the mur-

derer,i bas been discoeered. .
ENTERING L'PON THE CAMPAIGN ABOUTr

Condemned Slock for Sale.
"IT 7 ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, TO
Vf the. highest bidder, at the Court House in

Wadesboro. on TUESDAY, the Hth day of March,
1806, THREE HORStS nd ONE MULE, cendemned
Government Stock. -

GEO. COX, Capt; & A. Q. M.
Feb. 1J, 1PC5-319-2- .' '.

to open, the General-in-Chi- ef feels assured that
the soldiers who have so lone and so noblv borne the

To arm and equip an additional furce of cavalry,
there is heed of carbines, revolvers, pistols, saddles,
and other accoutrements of mounted men. Arms and
equipments of the kind drrired are believed to be held
by citiiens In sufficitul numbers to supply our wants.
Many keep them as trophies, and some with the ex-
pectation of using them in their own defence. . But it
should be remembered that arms are now required for
uie, abd that tbey cannot be made so effectual for the

cf the couutry in any way as iu the bands of
orgauifed troops, lhey ate needed to enable our Cav-

alry u cope with the well armed and equipped cav-
alry of the enemy, not only in the general service,
but in resisting those predatory expeditions which
h ive inflicted so much Ios upon the people of the in-

terior. .'
To the patriotic I need make ho other appeal than

the Wants of the servicer but I beg lo remind those
who are reluctant to part with the arms and equip-
ments in thtlr possession, that by kre,ping fbi-- tbey
diminish the ability of ths army to defend their pro-
perty, without themselves derivicg any ' teokfft trout
them. .1 therefore Urge all persons not in the mvice
to deliver prompt'yr to some of rhe officers designated
below, such arms and equipments (especially those
suitible for cavalry) as they may have, and to report
to those officers the names ofsuth perawas af ntg'.elt

urtender-tbwfl- n Uieir possession. -

Every citizen who prevents ft carbine or pistol from
remaining unused will render a service to bis couutry.
These who think to retain arms for their can defence,
sbonld remember if the army cannot protect them, the
arms will be of little ue. While no vaiid title eaa be
acquired to public arms and equipments except from
the Government, it is reported that many persons have
ignorantly purchased them froca private parties. A
fair condensation will, therefore, be made to all who
deliver such arms and equipments to any ordnance effi-cen- -'i

officer commanding at a post, officers and agents
of the QuartertnaMer and Commissary departments,
at any station, or officers in the enrolling service, or
connected 'with the Nitre and Mining Bureau. All
these officers are requested, and those connected with
this army are directed, to receive and receipt for all
arms and equipments, whatever their condition, and
forward the same, with a duplicate receipt, to the
Orduauce Department at Richmond, and report their
proceedings to tbee Headquarters.' The pvon hold-
ing the receipt will be compensated upon presenting
it to the Ordnance Bureau. While it U hoped that no
one wilt disregard this appeal, all officers connected
wuh this army are required and all others are' re-
quested, to take possession of any public arms and
equipnieuttbJy may find in the hands of persons un-ilhi- .g

to- - fcprrender them to the serv.ve of the
country, "and e receipts therefor. A reasonable
allowance for their expenses arid trouble will be u,ade
to such patriotic citizens as will collect at d deliver lo
any of the officers. aboe design-ited- , such arm and
equipments as they may find in the h.af ds.of per-o- ns

n"t in the service, or who will report' the same lotkue
officers.' A prompt Compliance with this call ,w ill
greatly promote . tbe.'ffideflcyTod .strength of the
army, particularly of fie cavalry, ond render it better
able to protect the homes and property of the people
from outrage. ;, K. E.' LEE, Gm'l.

The officeca receiving arms or accoutrements under
this appeal are requested to state upon the face of the
duplicate receipts given by them the condjttonjiLihe
axudf4hethernoodrdeT"3rotherwise; and if

("hardships and dangers of the war, require no exhorConscript Office.1 KatiWH, K. C, reb.17, 188 .

ATTENTION OF ENROLLING OFFICERS
'.!. is otlled to tiie following General-Orde- r from
ileaJquartrra Armies of the Confederate States:
U HDQ'RS ARMIES )7 THE C STATES,

- 11th February, 1865. J

XXI&AL UKD3RS, 1 -
No. 2. f

tin entering upon the campaign about to open, the
elieral-lo-Cni- ef feels asored that the soldiers who

LVe so long and so nobly borne the, hardships ami

tation to respond to tne calis or honor and duty.
With the liberty transmitted by their forefathers,

tbey have inherited the spirit to defend it.
' The choice between war and abject submission is
before them. ,

To such a proposal, brave men with arms in their'
hands can have but one answer.

They cannot barter manhood for peace, nor the
right of nt for life or property.

But justice to them requires a sterner admonition
to those who have abandoned their comrades in the
hour of peril. ,

A last opportunity .is offered them to wipe out the
disgrace and escape the punishment of their crimes.

By authflrity of the Presidi.t of the Confederate
States, a pardon is announced to such deserters and
men improperly absent as thai! return to the commands
to which they beloug within the shortest possible time,
not exceeding twenty days from the publication of this
order, at the beudq'Jtrtcrs of the department in which
thpy may be.

Those who m-- be prevented by interruption bf
may report within the time specified to

the nearest enrolling officer or ofber officer on duty,
to be forwarded'as soon as practicable, and upon pre-
senting a certificate from such officer showing compli-
ance with this requirement, will receive thepardon
hereby offered.

.ngfirs 6f tae wnr, reguire no exnortaiion to rei-pon- a

fthe calls of honor and doty.
.With the liberty rnsmittei by their forefathers,

jfcy hae Snberited the,fp:rit to defend it.
;The choice between war and atject mbmission is

To whom it may Concern.
VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CERTIFI-J- J

.'ATi;fNo. 51, for Four Ter-Ceu- t. Confederate
Bond,' to the amount of $2,otX) (two thousand five
hundred dollars) issued to me by 11. B. IWmmond,
C. S. Depositary, Wadesboro', N. C, and dated
March H, Ima been lost, and that application
will be mside for a Duplicate. WM. ALLEN.

'

Lane,boT', Feb. 13, 1805-319-3- 24 -

lost or Mislaid, -
CERTIFICATE, NO.I PI, DATED 15th MARCH,A 18C4, i?sued to n.e y H.'B. HAM VON D, ry,

at iVadpsboro", ?l. C, for $CU0, Four Per
Cent. Confederate Bonds. Paid Certificate is without
my endorsement. This is to notify the public that I
have made ar plicafiou in due fuse of law, to Mr. Ham-
mond, for a Duplicate Certificate.

3, e. kellor;
5srwo0d's,
.

Feh. 10, 18C5-319-2-
-I.

" rr'
Certificate Lost.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CERTIFI
cate No. C'Jl for Four per Cent. Certificate to

toe amount of .$600, isssVied March 2$, 1804, to tne
by M.-B- . Hammond, C. ft. Dej.osiUrjJLVVadesborvVr

JLJC-haahee-
ft fost; rtd'llaTappTication will be made

for a doplicate. vY. T. WILLIAMS.
JanuarfJO.lf05-8iff.2l- "' .

?Tore tTieri.
surh a propnMl, brafe men with arrns n. their

tid can hate liQt one answer. -
Tly cannut bnrter manhood fr pMcejior the right

.Uelf government ftr life or property.
,( tat jtice fi theifl re(in;.re a ptemer admonition

who hate abandoned their comrades in the
'rof pril.,
! 1at ij.porthn:ty i1 ofreref them to wipe out the
rrace and escape tne 'pujiixhrnerit of their crimes.

i !y antjrtrity of the Presidelit of the Confedeate
ites, a pardon is announced to su;h deserters and

i'f improperly absent as shall return to thecom

Tbuse who have deserted to the service of. the eae
my, or who Lave deserted after having onee be n par-
doned for the same offence, and those who shall de-

sert, or absent tliemseltes without authority after the
publication of this order, are excluded from its bene-
fits Nor does tFebffer of pardon extend to other of-

fences than desertion and abencewitWut-ferTnTniTQtn- "

as to wnicu tney oeiong wiiois i euones
time, not exceeding twenty 'days' from the publi- -

i a... a . . 1 1 I . .lr . .1
n Of tnlS oraer, ai me neauiiuariera u luc uc- -

' ' ll - . ..... l - '
authority, it is also declaied that nojmeniinwniCD mey may oe.

.
;

HowjwJjiojnyJx8-- l of
not in good order, the per centage which should te
deducted on that account.

Theie receipts msy be "presented " for payment to
any one of the following named officcT: .

Cart. J. M. Stevens, Richmond-Arsenal- , Richmond.
Mjor B. Randolph, Staunton, Va. -

nnoications, may report wumn me uuie rpecmc j
W nearest enrolling officer or other officer on duty,

forwarded as soon as practicable, and upon pre- -

general aronetty will ng iin be granted; and those who
refuse to accept the pardon now offered, or who shall
hereafter de?ertor absent themselves without leave,
thill suffer such punishment as the Courts may im-

pose, and eO application for clemency will be entcr-Uibe- l.

. .''("'

Black Hawk Messenger J :
"rp II IS CELEBRATED HORSE WILL STAND--X

Uj!aHSl'RING REASON? at WADES BORO',
oud at other points to te delermiurd hereafter. Those
desiring to patrenhe him .will make up their Clubs

og a certincate from eucn cracer supmwg coinfu.-i- l
with this. requireinent, wul receive. the purooa

V:j offered. ' lCflplGSr Oetty7Lychoufg7;a. :

n who have deserted to the sfrv.ee of the ene- - and notify THOS. II. THREADG1LL, who is our reg- -
tila.r Acrpl.l. f.,r who have" deserted after b3Vingbegnoce.p-r-

--TernislTiTspe'cie, or its equivslentTn produce '
for the aameoffetroi'IBa those who shall desert,

out tqemseives wunout au.uuruj ncr uu--m

of this order, are excluded from its benefits-- .
or toDieaerate currency. . .

' HALL, SMITH A CO.
Jan. 17,185-316-2- 3. '

. .... -- -

; Taliiug new resolution from ihthibr?owrmlej jjitend f s--
, Ictevfry man devote al) his ener-

gies to the common defeLce. "
.

Otir resources," wisely oud vigorously employed, are
amp!e,jn J with n' brave army, sustained by a deter,
mined and. uniteii people, success with God's assist-anc- e,

cannot be doubtful. " ' v--

The advantagesof the enemy i)l have bu'tiittle value
if we do tot permit them to impair our resorotion.
Let us, theo, oppose constancy to adversity, fortitude
to suffering, and courage to danger, with the firm &- -

; s the offer of pardoa extend to other offences

Capt. Lbas. Semple, Wjlheville, Va.
Capt. A. G. Breuizer; Salisbury, C.

By orier of J. OOR0ASf
' -- Brig, Oeneral. tJbu f of Ordnance.

. Official,- J. VV, HlJtsDAii, A. A. G.
Feb. 13, 1835-320-2- 2.

; AdJ't and InKprTien'M Office,
,RiCHMOKl, Sept. 11, 18t3. J

GSEBAt OEDKESp"!-.- v. ... Jj- -

'

No. 122.: . f " : - :'

III. The following act of Congress is published for

AR31AGCD0!V, Oil r. S. I. PHO- -
- PIIECY.
OST OR IIISLA1D, A BOOK BEARING THEIj ifbovo tijle,with,r theiubscriber, name in It.

wi'itteo with pencil. Any information concerning faid
surajice that He who gar.o, to our fathers wili

Book will bejfjiaiikfjtlly reeeivfdtesTdes, a (liberaltlebs tuo ettoits 01 taeir children to preserve it,
'

.
R. E. LEEJJeneral ward will be paid for its delivery at the Aartfs Or- -

tesertioa and absence wttbout permisMon.
'the same authority --Jt is also declared that no

ill amnesty1 will again be granted, and-thos- e who
1 to accept pardou now oflered, or who shall here'-

s yesert Xtr absent tbemselveg witfiout leave, shall
tucl pnoishment as the Courts may Impose, and
iicstUm for elenieuoy will be entertained.
Jig new resolutieu from the fate which our ene-- 1

tend for iss, Jt every man devote all his ener
;? tb eotninon defence.

"

) sources, wiselyjaud vigoroaly employed, are
i ahd with rave . armyrast!.iuedt ry a deter-- !

( id united people, success with God's assistance,
i fe doubtful. ( .. x. ; .'

'jdvaotages of the-enm- will have but liUleva- -

tie riiformation or all coiicernedo.
O. P. BENNETT.i'Everv fiersnnriiot suT.iect to the rules and articles t f ICEUBQ'US ARMIES OF THE C; STATE- S-

of war. who shall procure or ".entice- a Soldier of the Feb. o 8C5,

Confederate- - States to desert, or who; shall Pure hate
. 11th February, lfeC5,

Gekebal OaiiEBS,- - -

No. 3. ;

The discipline and efficiency of the army have been

from any fsoldier bis armt,. uniform, tlothing, or

Jgreatly JmpmredJ
u join others, ia whijh they find service more

pari jwreonaiupQ
the dlf'cretion of the' Court having cogui2ance of the
game, in any sum not exceeding three hundred dol-

lars, and be imprisoned not exceeding one year.
By order of the Secretary of War!

. do notpeHtS ttterTTTrapnir.oiir reaoiuiion agreeable.

rpHE UNDERSNNED WILL JAN HIDES AT
X "'Gil MOUNT TANNERY lor ONE-THIR- D of

tne LEATHER or .WeHQivatent ia toojittbi41idea
are brought in in time. " J. G. CARAWAY.

Jan. 2, 1804-313- -6. V
.

1' '"
V

then, oppose constancy to adversely , fortitude
. This practice, almost as injurious in its conseque-ce- s

as the crime of desertion, by the Articles of JVar, 7 8. COOPER,ingt and courage to ijanger, with the firm as-th-

Se who gave freedom to our fathers will. Adj't and Insp'r Gen'l.- I exposes the offender to a similar puaUhment, and subefforts of their chudren to preherve It---- --
jects the officer receiving him to dismissal in the army.

iigned) R. E. LEE General. J It is therefore declared that the provisions of Gen4 HEAD-QUARTER- S RESERVE. N. C. .
'

--Raleiok, FeLJO,. IWi&v

ftJ-- Tbe highest price given Lr RAW HIDES
paid for either in pRUDUClit COSfEDEUATE MOS
EY, GOLD'or SI LVER."

' All Hides must be brought in by the first of April.
: l. C. CARAWAY.

Februfiry 13, 1855319 '

.. 'ug Officers will tuake every effort to give
! Vto this Important order, and will urge all

eral Unrer, o. z, ok this date, from army headxjuar-ter- s,

apply fo such inen as hate left their proper conir
mands and tahtd others without beinB reeularlv tra'ns- -

--OffieialT"
,JNX). W. HINSDALE.

ifurrcJAThey wHrTeceie the pardon promised in that 320-2- 6 A. A. General..
,' ens of their respective counties to aid them

'
Urif Its design suecesfuk1 :: 'jLiiii----- e

observed that this is the last offer of par Ion
tfamnua rrima of desertion that w ;IT he made. $500 Reward.

order, upon complying- - with it? conditions, or suffer
the consequences attached to neglecting it. "

The names of ach absentees will be forthwith-reporte- d

to these headquarters by the officers with
whom they are scrvinc. and immediate meanurea

Officers are made recpiinaibte, BiiJer a pen-i- al

by Court Martial that every possible
ade to apprehend all feuch as do not report

rpiIE REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS OF KILw
JL winning-Lodge,-N- 64r F. & A. M., will here-

after be held at 3 o'clock, P. M.
; ' J, C. McLAUCIILIN, See. .

June 18, A. L.,'5864. 274-t- f
taken to return them to their proper commands.

riTOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER'S PREMI-SE- S,

near Morvcn, oh Monday night, the 18th
inst., a Medium Sized BAY MAitE, five or six years
old, with a small scar on one of her front k Lees so
far as I recollect n the right knee.

She was traced a short distance as going towards

Officers will allow Euch a voluntarily re-t- be

specified time to go direct to their

As soon as practicable, an ibspection will . be made,
and charges will be preferred usaliift those Who ne-
glect to enforce this order:

220-2- 5 l : R. E, LEE, General.furnishing them transrUtion and. the
H ' ' ' 'v' CONFEDERATE
- PRIMMER AND SPELLER- -

8ALE AT THIS OFFICE OR AT THE STORfiIOR II. A. CRAWFORD. Single copies.$) .50.

Cheraw. '
( .tertlfieaU.

Uteof tvery certincate thus given will te I- -. RAGS! U AGS!! ;
'

this office. . i
I will pry the above reward for the recovery of the

animal delivered to me near Morven, or for informa-
tion leadieg to her certain recovery.

RICHMOND BUCHANAN.
IGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CHIAN COTTONier of tba Commandant :

, E. J. JIARDIN, Afju(anl, and Linen rags at the irgus Office, or by R. OD 1VORK NEATLY EXECUTED AT THISJy. MHMOKQ, oui 'JLtiit at lBseimlle. -11805-821-- 22, Morveu, Absod, N. C;, Feb. 15th, 1803-319-- 21. OFFICE i


